Garrett Transit seeking
more than $2.5 million
in grant funding
by Ren6e Shreve
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OAKI,AND Garrett
County Community Action's
fiscal year 2019 Transportation Plans Grant application
requests total more than $2.5
million, agency olficials informed the county commissioners last week.
"This is an application for
state and federal fundins
through the Maryland Del
pafiment of Transportation
Maryland Transit Administration," Mike Hill, .director
of Community Action's Garrett Transit Service, told .the
e
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transit buses
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office used to close at 4:30.

passenger fees.

For the general public, the
(Continued trom Pag6 Bl)
cost is $2 for a one-way trip
withina 16-mile radius ofOak"We actually don't have any land. The basic fee increases
fixed routes at all," Hill said. based on the number of miles
Fixed routes have been tried outside that radius.
in the past, with no success,
For disabled persoirs
he indicated. He said Garrett

and se-

nior citizens age 60 and over,

County's rural setting is not the cost is S1.50 for a one-n ay
conducive to fixed routes with trip within the Oakland radius.
established bus stops.
Hill noted that GTS has ex"Peoplejust can't walkdown
the sidewalk and get to them, " panded its hours. It now opHill said.'lMany people can't. " erates from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hinebaugh also asked about Monday through Friday. The

"But now we are

open,

available, and have buses on

until6 p.m.," he said,
noting the additional time is
especially beneficial to riders
who don't get. off work until 5 p.m. "That seems to.he
catchingon, seems tobe working well."
For more information, call
301-533-9010 or 301-3349431, Ext. 6300.
the road

Stalf writer Relde Shrere aa,r be
reached at 30'l 501 8394 or by ema
at rshreve@therepub icannews.com

